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STOCKMAN LEADS tendent of Crater Lake National Park,
road and climatic conditionsin the park. The weather has beencold in the mountains during the pasttwo weeks, he says, and the snow has

IN BOURBON VOTE not yet disappeared from the pass Drugs in Quantity
where the road between Rogue River illValley and the Klamath region was A FmitraisersA part of the United States pneinoor Higher Ideal Dairymen Stockraisersiag force is camped at Wildcat, nearthe southern entrance to the park, and

Republican Beaten State
ll begin active operations on thatas section of the road systen in dining comes from enjoying the serv-

ice
We are headquarters forbefore June 1. A Dart of the minorEngineer May Run as u. intendent' road crew is camped at the and noting the standards of excel-

lence w Sulphur (flour)
western entrance, to which point the BrimstonemaintainedDemocrat. road from Medford is free from snow. in the Arcadian (roll)
This crew is working to clear the way Garden. Saltpetreto headquarters by shoveling out the

M'IMARY'S LEAD NOW, 15

Boolli, Kcpublicau Nominee for Seiv

iilor, Polls Total of 09,100 Votes.
Churchill Xamcd by 2 Parties

for School Supcrirftcnderit.

L.. R. Stockman. j Baker County.
who was defeated by John II. Lewis,
of ,alem, for the Republican nomina-
tion for State Knginetir, may have been
nominated for that office on the. Demo
cratic ticket, as the returns now avail
able show him in the lead.

With the figures from Multnomah,
JVIarion, laue, Jackson and other popu
loua counties missing, Mr. Stockman
lias an aggregate of 221 Democratic
Vnt'.'S to 134 for Lewis.

The Democratic ticket offered no
candidates for the office of State En
gineer, so the voters wrote in thi
names of the Republican candidates.

Returns compiled by the State Can
vawsinfr Board yesterday failed te
change the relative positions of Charles
L. McNary and Henry L. Benson, Re-
publican candidates for the Republican
nomination for the Supreme bench, al-
though the lead of 23 votes which
Jude McNary held Tuesday morning
Has been reduced to 15 votes. An er-
ror of eiplit votes was found in

County. .

Booth PoIIh Big Vote.
The vote for R. A. Booth, unopposed

candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for I'nited States Senator, has been
compiled in every county of the state,
although tlie returns are not official.
His total vote is 69,190, which is ap-
proximately 2000 more than the "vote
cast for either Thomas B. Kay or J. A.
Churchill, the unopposed candidate for
nomination and for StateTreasurer and State Superintendent of
I'fiblic Instruction, respectively.

Mr. Ivay is a popular official and in
variably polls a heavy vote. Mr. Booth's
friends therefore feel gratified over his
showing.

Incomplete returns give B. Lee Paget
of Portland, an aggregate of 256 Demo
cratic votes for the nomination for
State Treasurer against 200 for Thomas
K. Kay, these names having been writ-
ten in on the Democratic ballots.

Several aiumed ly Two Parties.
J. A. Churchill. Republican candidate

for State Superintendent of Public In-
struction, also received the Democratic
nomination.

John A. Jeffrey, of Portland, was
nominated by the Democrats for Attorney-G-

eneral. He had no opposition.
O. P. Hoff, Republican candidate for

Labor Commissioner, also received the
Democratic nomination, to
the incomplete returns.

Incomplete returns, including those
f Multnomah County, give K. M. titll,

of Wasco County, 1197 votes for theProgressive nomination for Governor,
against 69S for L. H. McMahon.
. A close study of the Republican re-
turns show that tieorge M. Brown, Re-
publican nominee for Attorney-Oenera- l,

carried every county in the state ex-
cepting Multnomah, which was carriedby Frank S. Orant, a resident of thiscounty.

Complete returns in the First Con-
gressional District serve to increase theformer lead of W. C. Hawley for theRepublican nomination and of Freder-
ick Hollister for the Democratic nomi-
nation. Mr. Hawley is the incumbent.
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METER RATE IS ATTACKED

Nt. Johns Company Asks State Com-
mission for Xoiv Hearing.

SALRM. Or.. May 27. (Special.) A
petition tor a rehearing of the com-iplui- nt

of the City of St. Johns against
the St. Johns AVater Works & Light-in- s

Company, recently decided against
the company, has been filed with the
fcitate Railroad Commission.

It is aliased that the Commission's
oixier fixed the meter rate at such a
low figure as to make the business

and that no provision
was made in the order to meet the ex-penses incurred by putting of its fea-tures into operation. The company
also announces that it has additionaltjvidctioe.

GLOBE FLIGHT DATE SET
Arouud-Uie-Worl- d Air Katre to Start

t Meet May 8 to 18, J 91 5.

SAX FRANCISCO, May 27. The date
of the international aviation meet and
titurt of the arounil-the-wor- ld aerial race

iti been fixed tor May S to IS, 19 15,
it was announced today by the Panama
i Ic Kxposition.

Arnold Kruckman, chief of the Aero-
nautic Bureau, will leave May g for a
trip around the world to map out the
course jt the race.

SNOW FILLS PARK ROADS

Crater Lake lioute to lie Opened to
Automobiles by Jane 10.

A'Tred L Parkhurst, president of the
Ci'aler Lake Company, has received a

alio w.
Unless unusually cool weather, con

....uto, mo ingiiway across tne moun-tains will be open by June 10, afterwhich travel to the park bv auto orteam will be an easy matter. Theremucn less snow than usual at thistime of the year, and the season willuo si least a month early.

MONEY FOR MINERS URGED

.uinenvrKers in session Vote to
Carry Colorado Kight to Finish
SEATTLE. May 27. Issuance of a

nation-wid- e call for financial and
moral support for the striking Colo
rado. coal miners, indorsement of Con
gressman J. W. Bryan's bill calling for
Federal ownership of the Colorado
coal mines, and the selection of Den
ver for the next meeting place were
the principal acts of the convention of
the Rocky Mountain Association of theunited Mine Workers of America
which adjourned today. The delegates
votea unanimously in favor of carry
ing on tne Colorado Tight to a finish.The following officers were re-
elected: President, Henry Drenna.president of Montana district, No. 27;

John McLennon, presi-
dent of Colorado district. No. 15; secretary, t. Harlin, international
hoard member of Washington districtNo. 10.

THE DALLES TO CELEBRATE
His Two-Da- y Fourth or July Carni-

val Planned by Citizens.

THE DALLES, Or., May 27. (Spe
cial.) The biggest .Fourth of July cele
bratlon ever held in The Dalles is
assured, say business men who have
contributed funds to provide attrac
nuns. xnousanas or visitors are ex
pected at the two days' celebration.sum of 1100 will be awardedwinners of athletic con-tests- , whieh
include baseball games; firemen'stournament, in which many teams fromEastern Oregon and Washington cities
win compete: 100-ya- rd dash: 220-vi- -d

aasii, lat men's race, fat women'slace, girls and young women's races
sack race and potato race.

other attractions include a babv
show, a free open-ai- r dance both nightsand concerts by two bands. Carnival
attractions have been scheduled.one or the features of the bier nara,l
will be a war dance by the local Elks.

CANNIBALISM STILL ALIVE

Scientist Home From Africa Holds
Practice Is Ineradicable.

NEW YORK. Mav 27. James Rarnoa
of the American Museum of Naturalmsiory, wno went to Africa & year agoto traverse the continent and takemotion pictures, came home today on
the steamship Olympic. He said th.ithis party, with 120 men as porters
traveled 5000 miles and passed through
the country of Livingstone and Stanley
even meeting two guides who remem- -
Derea Stanley.

The party passed through the land ofthe pygmies and the Conero cannihsluand Air. Barnes said that cannibalismtoday was just as bad as it ever hadbeen. In his opinion it was

PASTOR'S FUNERAL TODAY

Services Over Remains of Rev.
Frederick Mueller Are Set.

Funeral services for the Rev. Fred
erick Mueller, a retired Baptist minis-ter who died at his home. 1208 Kast
Main street. Monday night, will be heldtoday in Holman's chapel. Interment
will be in Riverview Cemetery.

Mr. Mueller was 76 years of agre. Hehad lived in Portland for 21 years. Hecame to Oregon from Bridgewater, S.
L. He is survived by a wife and sixchildren: John F. Mueller, 244 .East
Forty-fift- h, street: Paul Mueller. 1193East Taylor street: Mrs. EdwardBurke. 1117 East Madison street; MissLydia Mueller. Yankton, S. D.; Godfrey
Mueller, Redmond, Or... and the Rev.
Kmil Mueller, of Sheboygan, Wis.

LOCAL SHRI1MER RETURNS
W. C. Bristol Headed Seattle's Fight

for J 9 15 Conclave.

V. C. Bristol, who attended the re-
cent Shriners' conclave at Atlanta, Ga.,
returned yesterday, well pleased withthe selection of Seattle for the 1915meeting. He reports a delightful timein Atlanta and declares the South isprogressing.

Mr. Bristol had charge of Seattle'scampaign at the Atlanta meeting. SanFrancisco was a vigorous opponent. Itis felt that nearly all Shriners who at-
tend the Seattle meetings will visit theworld's fair at Pan Francisco also andwill stop in Portland en route.
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Hear Countess Edythe von Slayer, op-

eratic soprano, and John Lynch, Irish
tenor, who, accompanied Heller's
Orchestra, entertain during luncheon,
dinner, and after-the-theat- er supper.

Balloon Night
the pronounced hit the season,
be featured again Saturday night, after
the theater, 10:30 until 12, in the Ar-
cadian Garden. To prevent accidents
from bursting, balloons being
filled with air instead Reserve
tables now for this event.

HoM Multnomah

MOTHER GETS CHILD

Babe Torn From Aunt's Arms
by Anxious Parent.

MRS. W. B. RIGGS KIDNAPER

Following Suit for Divorce Woman
Makes Plea for Daughter, Which

Denied by Husband and
Action Prompt.

EUGENE, Or., May 27. (Special.)
A high-pow- er motor car, a fight with
her husband's sister for the possession
of her child, in which both women
clung to the youngster un-
til the power of the automobile forcedthe aunt to let go. and a race won by
the mother against time in the ma
chine, were factors in the kidnaping of
nine uorotny .Kiggs here today. The
husband followed to Eugene the wife
from whom he separated a year ago
and obtained a restraining order fromthe court, to prevent the mother fromcarrying her daughter out of the state.

The sensational seizure of the child
occurred at Mabel, 30 miles northeastof here. Mrs. W. P. Riggs came toEugene from South Bend. Wash., when
she learned- that her husband had fileddivorce proceedings against her, but
her appeal for the possession of thechild was refused.

Hiring a motor car. she an
other woman with her and drove to
the farm above Mabel, seized the child

returned to Eugene. A legal bat-
tle will follow for the possession of the
child.

LILIENTHAL SPEAKS OUT

SAX FRANCISCO TRACTION CHIEF- -

GIVES STOCKHOLDERS HIST.

President of United Railroads Properties
Will Resisn If Municipal Owner-

ship View Is Opposed.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27. (Special.)
Coming out squarely for municipal

ownership of the United Railroad
properties. President Jessie W. Lilien-th- al

today explained his position in de-
tail and Announced that he is on rec
ord as being ready to resign if the
stockholders of the United Railroadscannot see his way.

"With a desire to do the best bv thetrust imposed in me by the owners of
tne united Kaliroads. and as a nublic- -
spirited citizen desiring to do the bestby the public, my position is to bring
about a basis absolutely fair to thepuoiic and the company. If. when I
have reached that basis, my stock-
holders do not concur, I should feel

COMPLETE RETTTRNS FROM REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ON UNITEDSTATES SENATOR, STATE ENGINEER, LABOR COMMIS- -
SIONER AND RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
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al from every county excepting Clackamas. Multnomah. Wajninstaa

u.r.KC wui.U3, Asst. Mgr.

compelled to resign and let some one
eise Handle the Job.

"My attitude is that if the public de.sires to acquire, the United Railroads,no obstructive tactics should b in.dulged in by the company, but an ear-
nest effort be made in good faith andin the most direct way, and. it seems
to me, witnout court proceedings."

This statement by Mr. I.llienthal fnl
Iowa the Railroad Commission charge

1 "lula ainoun tooK more thana million dollars from the companytreasury, under an authorizing reso-
lution to finance the Solano irrigated

TWO CHURCHES ORGANIZED

Chinese and German Congregations
. File Articles of Incorporation.

The Holt Chinese Presbyterian
Church, with property valued at $300,
filed articles of incorporation yesterday
in County Cleric Coffey's office. The in-
corporators of the new institute are
Jew Poy, Mrs. Henrietta. T. Montgom-
ery and Andrew Kan. Articles of incor-
poration of the German Evangeliche
Friedens Gemelnde Church, of Sell-woo- d,

were filed by Gottlieb . Neuman,
Christ Netzel, George Ziegler andGeorge Hamburg. The property ownedby the church at the date of the filingof the incorporation papers is valued at$2500. Both institutions are to be
conducted for religious purposes.

Carpenter & Edwards Company,
wholesale and retail cigar dealers, in-
corporated yesterday for $5000, withF. 13. Carpenter. W. F. Edwards andSol Hart as incorporators. The Shope
National Concrete Machinery Company,capitalized at $5000, was incorporatedby E. F. Shope. C. S. Rogers and R. H.Down. . .

CLOVER WARNING IS.SUED
Crop Must Be Cut Now to Prevent

Damage by Midge, Says Expert.

FOREST GROVE, or.. May 27. (Spe-
cial.) Cecil TV. Crc-- '. Government
clover expert, has issued a statement
that unless the clover hay crop is cut
within the next few days great losswill be suffered in the seed crop fromthe midge. At this time, says Mr. Creet,the clover heads are infested with themidge maggots and he says his investi-gations here show that 100 of the mag-gots inhabit a single head of clover.Unless killed these become the parents
of millions of midge, which will destroy
the seed crop.

Mr. Creel was sent to Oregon lastFall because of the complaint of farm-ers of great damage done in the Wil-
lamette Valley from the midge.

POWER LINE IS VALUED

Expert Gathers Datum for Use at
Hearing at Xorth Yakima.

OLYMPIA, "Wash.. May 27. (Spe-
cial.) Washington properties of the
Pacific Powr & Light Company aregiven a total value of $5,568,844 In areport filed with the Public Service
Commission. The estimate was madeby William J. Hagenah, a Chicago ex-pert, in behalf of the company, for use
in the coming valuation and rate hear-ings at North Yakima.

The total is nearly $1,800,000 higher
than the figures of the commission'sengineer, F. S. Burroughs.

The hearing. In which all Southwest,ern Washington communities usinglight and power will be represented,
will open at North Yakima June 15. .

CorvaIli9 Has Public Library.
CORVALLIS. Or., May 27. (Special.)
Beginning tomorrow, Corvallis willhave a free public library. Librarieswhich have been maintained for anumber of years by various civic andqpmi-f"iv- ic nrir-Jtlll- ', tfnn nrtll I. .3 .

ed to the city and placed in the City
iau imrary room. A library associa-

tion has been formed and efforts willbe made to raise a fund to provide fora new library building.

Students Take Midnight Swim.
EUGENE, Or.. May 27. (Special.)

Just to show what little regard they
had for cold weather, Bothwell Avisonand Charles Parcel, of Portland, andboth of the Sigma Chi Fraternity, along
with Claude Kemp, a student from Lin-
coln High School. Portland, got up atmidnight last Wednesday night andswam for almost a mile in the mill race.
The swimmers returned to their homes
and It was not until yesterday that thestory leaked out. No bad effects haveresulted from the cold, plunge.

Elks Band Concert Postponed.'
Because of rain early yesterday itwas decided to postpone the Elks bandconcert scheduled for last night in theSouth Parkway. It is announced thatthe concert will be held next Wedens-da- y

night.
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PAINFUL

ARM

Sal Soda
Bicarb. Soda
Copperas
Bluestone
Rochelle Salt ,

Glauber Salt
Epsom Salt
Carbolic Acid (crude and

pure)
Creolin
Lysol .

Formaldehyde
Witch Hazel
These and all your requirements in
amounts to suit, at lowest market quo-

tation for reliable brands.

STEARATE

perspiration.

Antiseptic.
waterproof,

preparation

Woodard, Clarke & Co,
W00DLARK

iie Jbaker
new novel that tells the

inside story" of the fake
former the fraudulent "friend
of the plain pee-pul- " and his
wife, who is a social adventuress.
A marvelous study of political and
social ambition and chicanery.

By Samuel G. Blythe
Installment Published

in Week's of

THE SMTUimjlTr
EVENING POST

Five Cents Copy of News Agents
Or, a issue) by Ordered Oar

Subscription Agents or Direct

Our Sales Agent is

J. K. Havely, 269 Taylor St.' Portland, Or.
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY- -

Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

ERUPTION

HANDS

Could Stand 'Any Clothing on
Arm. Itching Intense. Scratching
Made Spots Larger. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment

Box 85. Fulton, IU. "My trouble began
with just a little red spot on my arm and
they gradually increased until they had
formed a ring about three Inches in diameter.
Then they spread to different parts of my
arm and hands. I could not stand any
clothing whatever on the arm, it seemed to

it so. The Itching was so intense
that I scratched and made the spots larger
and' more sore. I could not stand to put
my hands in water very much. It gradually
grew worse. It was very painful and the
itching was terrible. It also disfigured the
arm for the time being.

."Then I began using different remedies
getting any relief. Seeing the

of Cuticura Soap and Ointment
fa the paper I thought I would try them.
After using Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
two weeks I noticed a slight Improvement.
I used one box of Cuticura Ointment and
three cakes of Cuticura Eoap and in three
months I was cured." (Signed)
Mrs. M. Hansen. Sept. 19. 1913.

Not only are Cuticura Soap and Ointment
most valuable in the treatment of eczemas
and other distressing eruptions of skin and
calp, but they are also most effective in

the treatment of pimples, blackheads, red.
rough skins, itching, scaly scalps, dandruff,
dry, thin and falling hair, chapped hands
and shapeless nails. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment sold by druggists and dealers

the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book.

post-car- d Dept. T. Boston."
who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will ttnd it best lor skin and scalp.

ZINC (Scented)
MERCK

Superior to any Talcum Powder.
Is not affected by
Relieves Prickly Heat.
Is a soothing
Forms a film.

We have this excellent in the original
sealed packages from the importers.

Alder St., at West Park.
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BLDG.,

$300 to Japan and Back
$337.50 to Manila

Most interesting countries in the world from the tourist'sstandpoint; rich in novelty, and the sights and scenes that
captivate travel lovers. Cost no greater than European tour.
Short voyage a record breaker. Diverse route privilege in-
cludes a visit to Honolulu without extra charge.

Empress of Russia Empress of Asia
Only 10 Days to Japan 17 Days to Manila.

Fastest and finest snip in Pacific
waters, tbo Empresses provide every
luxnry introduced in modern liners.
Distinctively Oriental service, most per

fect in tne world, bail
from Vancouver.

Our offices at Toko- -

31. in 90

bams. Kobe. Shanghai and Hoturkontr
will secure guides and generally
travelers. Foldex gives all infor-
mation.

Full information as to Canadian Pacific
Oriental. Australasian and Aroand-the-Worl- d

tours. Phone, call on or addre&s

FRANK R. JOHNSON, General Agent
Cor. Sd a.d Pine Htm., Portland. Or.

rhon.

assist

Or Any Railroad or Steamship Airent


